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How 10 Successfully Create and Sustain a Vibrant APICS Student Chapler
Jacr. S Cook. Ph.D. CFPIM
!I'i,RODUCTION
Slartmg a suet;r",fu! stulknl chapter IS not ~).!t reqUtres the n,lll mUI of support from the
parenl f;ltapIcr. acackmK: batson. fkUII) ...tVt,.,.. roIkge adnumstrauon. and students. Most
APICS studen' f;hapten an: struggllng wl1h feu' (less than 10) sludem memben and e"en feuer
acuVl1les thai encourage ,ludent membershtp a. wetl a. ues 'n,h local APICS chapters, It t.
po.sible to crente and sus tam a ,·tbram sludenl chaplet gwen these med and ~sted gUldtimes
prtWtded In thIS ~per.
ThIS paper pro"ldes (1) eoncrete suggestions on bow 10 excne. facull)" $1.lVtsor about ,he
opporIunl1les aSSOCIated ...nth a S1udem chaptcr. (2) the steps needcd to stan a ~w student
chapler. (3) methods of mouvaung studems nO! only to jom APICS but 10 become acItve
memben. (4) ,he roles and responsibthues of'be local pam!1 du.p1er and faclllt)' :ad"so<. and (5\
the f;hallenges faced by a S!udcnt eltaplrr "Jbi, O'o-enIl objCCuve of th15 paper IS 10 exploun hou a
student chapler can successfully apply the fundamen'al ptlllCtplcs of cltapler managemcm. "Me
«<rutltng and mamtammg a large acti"e ,tudenl chapter
WHY START A STl>DE:"\'T CHAPTER?
Curreml). bued on ,he APICS Memberslllp-al ..--Glance. there lire 208 studem chapters and
3.053 sludeni membef'5 as of lune 2002. ThIs represems an 8% mcrease tn studem membcrshtp
from 1une 2001 _ lhe only membershtp category to havc mcreased liver the last ycar. That "-lIt~s
!lUI tll be. un average. abou' 15 studenlS per chapler. Howe'er. the numbers are m15leadmg. A
few. vay 5UCCeMful cllapten coomburc the bulk of the ~lIdcnt memberslups.~. there an: a
large nllmber of studen' ehapten thaI nttd )oor help to bo;QllIe "tbrant. al:uve chapters
There arc a. many different ways to suece5lfllily Siaft an AP1CS sllIdcnt chapler as 'here are
s'udem ehaplers. That point notwithstanding. lhi. paper serves as. glllde for lhose indiVIdualS
assISting 51l1dcn15 interested In starting a student cltapler. ,,!>ether you 11K a studen!. faculty
member. adrmn15lI:1tor or an APICS volumeer associated wnh a local ch-apter or regton sl2ff.
TIterc arc four perspec:u"cs Ihat muS! be cvnstdcred "'hen slamng a student Chapler: students.
faculty. adm;nIStrators, and lhe parent chapter, Nc~t. we Wilt brtcny eHmine each oftheS{'
perspttt,,-es "lIICC unde"'14rKI1Jl1; then O<:eds w'ill help you mollvate lhem.
Students
Belreve it or not. students arc caSter to recruit than faculty advmln. Onc way to mottvate and
lttSptre $ludents IS to help make n possible for them to alteM regtooal or nalional conferences.
There are a number of very rea~onably priced regional conferences such as Congress for
Progress. which is organIzed by the Mid-AtlantlC Chaplers of APICS Region 9
(hnpllwww co-apjcs com). and Semmar l. whtch is orgamzed by the New England Chapters of
APICS Region 1 (hIl>J"lIwww.Sl:mjnarJ.org).Studenl trips generate a great deal of excitement
within the ,Iuden! chapler. Students ""ho auend conferences are usually asked 10 make a
presentation on some aspect of their conference anendMce. Furthermore. as a result of there
conference panlClpanon. these students often volunleer to be officers in the student chapter.
Another way to mom·ate students tS to appeal to thelr deSire to obtaIn a good job upon
gmduation. Belongmg to APICS enables lhem to network with busllles~ profe"ional, atthetr
local parent chapters profession~1development mectings. In addition. if the chapter i~ well run.
members ~hould be able to include Ihelr resume m a chapter re.,ume book. which should be
distributed at e.'ery opponunity. Also. slUdems gain access 10 the APICS Career Center. where
they are able to search for job, and post their resumes, Funhennore. for Ihose institulions that
require co·ops. ~tudemsCan search for Internships.
Other reasons why ~tudents are motivated to stan or jom a student chapter mc1ude pamcipallon
in thc Donald W, fogany Imemational Student Paper Compctition. a5 well a5 ,eeClvmg
AI'ICS---The PerJomumce Ad'"(1tt/t1ge and the Prot/rlclioll a"d I"vemory Mmrogenlel,1 Jo"",ol
Ultimately though. students are convlIlced 10 join an APles sludent chapter based on thClr
relationship. oftentimes. with the faculty adVISor. That lS why the selection of a faculty adVISor IS
so vital-If the advisor IS dulL unapproachable. and seemingly uninfonlled. students will be
apprchensh'e ab<Jut joilllng. That is pan of the reason why there arc a few very large student
chapters. The faculty advisor makes the difference because he or she "sells' the value of
membership,
heuhy
Virtually ",'ery successful slUdent chapter has. at ilS core. a pa"lOnate faculty advisor.
Recruiting an interested. committed faculty advisor is often lhe mOSt difficult task. It is so
lTllfX'rtam that it i, the very fim step in starting a student chapter. MOllvatll1g a faculty mcmber
to be an APICS student chapter adVISor WIll be discussed 111 greater detail below,
College AdministratorS
Many student clubs eXISt 011 a college campus. QUlle a few of tho", have nO natIOnal affiliallon
and are poorly run. Forward thinking admtntstrators recognIze the value of a natIonally affiliated
student chapter because they undersland it providn Ihel! Inslltullon nallonal recognilion as well,
In addition. they have 10 spend less titne dealing with lhe mechanic,; of the studcnt organization
since the students have acceSS 10 resources (often free of charge) to gUlde the chapter such as
recruiting materials and a Student Chapter Management Program Guide. From an accrwltallon
point ofvicw. ~ wcll-m~nagcd",udent chapter that win. award. and who.e members arc
rC\:ogni7.ed in the Donald W. Fogany International Student Paper Competition. a5S1~t
administrators 111 documenting Ihe quality of tlteir prob'Tams,
Parenl Chapler
The parem chapter should be imerested in Stanmg a student chapter for a number of reason,
Students al'<' future members. However, a word of caUlJon IS In order. h takes lime before
profeSSIonals, who were studenl members. become aCI,ve m the APleS parent chapter. Thai t,me
can be shonened by explaming to graduating senlOrs the benefits of remaining acm'e and seek",g
out those mdividuals who were outstanding student leaders to serve the parent chapter. The
AcademIC Liaison should be charged wllh thIS task. Former students from well·managed student
chapters make cxcellent parent chapter board members. Currently. the Rochester Chapter has
three board members who were fomler or are current students. Also. for speCIal project'.
studenls arc a gl'<'at source of chapter VOlunteerS who do n01 work regular hours. Ultimatc!y. the
parent chapter should pursue Slanmg and mamtaining .lUdent chaptcrs since we are an
cducational SOCiety. and who IS bener posillOned to learn lhart students? It is the righl tiling 10 do
STEPS TO STARTING A STUDENT CH,\I'TEK
Obtain and Excile a Facult)· Ad"iso!
The diffel'<'nce between success and failul'<' hmges on thIS chOIce, Studenls often fed
uncomfonable around or are intimidated by busmess professional,. Thl< IS One of the rea,,,,,s
why student chaplers are so imponant. 11 allows u., an opponunlly to make students famlllar with
our profeSSIon. Hence, it is imponant to recruit a faculty adVIsor as oppos.ed to as..gmng a
professional to advise the student chapter. Faculty members are 0t1 campus. m front of stuuunts.
whel'<' they can promote lhe benefik' of panielpating in the local student chaptcr. However.
finding a faculty advisor is more difficult than you may thmk.
MOSI mSlitutions have at lea.\1 three types of facully: nontenure track (often called leeturcrs.
msuuctors. adjunct faculty. or viming professors); tCnure track bUI umenul'<'d (mostly ass,slant
profcssors); and tenured professors (aSSOCiate and full professors). Tenured professors are lhe
toughest to recnlit since they ha"e little incentive to mve!t a grcat dcal of dfon in lhis type of
acm'lly Many nomcnure track professors have limited contracts and hence are nOl typlcally
long_term altemati'·es. Thu.>. parent chaplers should nllempl to recruit the younger. untenured.
(tenure track) faculty.
Tenure IS an academic conCCpt foreign 10 business professionals. Essentially, after a probationary
penod that lypically lasts helween four and .>cvcn years. a faculty member is awarded a lifellme
conlraCt. assuming sati,factory performanee before lhe lcnure deCISion. The ,dea of a lifetime
contract i, unheard of m industry. In addillon. moSt ,""itutlons have a mission ~latement that
,dentifies teaching. research. and scIViee as lhe th= crileria upon whIch faculty arc evaluated. In
reality. perfonnance is hea"il)' skewed toward research. In fact. c'·en teaching inslitullons
seldom promote a gl'<'at teacller who has provided exemplary seIVlce 10 thc mnk of full professor.
Hcnce. it is imponant that the faculty members balance these three criwlla based on their
i""i,ution'~ tenure and promotion normS.
There are a number of ways of enlicing a faculty member 10 become actively involved in APleS.
First. II IS i,"ponantlo I'<'cogni?e that few faculty members have any induslry experience, and tl
is indeed mre to find one thai has significant industry e"pellence. Facully members are sensilive
to lhis fact. Hence. one way 10 encourage them to be aCl1vely mvolved IS to offer them the
opportunuy to allend CPIM certifIcation reV\C" cour"". and seminars at a reduced rate and
preferably for free. Explam to them that this will providc them an opportunity to network wnh
practitIoners. They can take the "war stories" they hear m APICS-sponsored c,'ems ooellO thetr
own courses. givmg them greater credihility.
AnOlher method is to assist lhem In achievin£ Icnure through re.earch-related aCtlvltle,. Most
faculty members are evaluated heavily on research. MOSI of uS have heard the phrase ··publish. Or
peri,h:' Oependmg upun the faculty members· Strengths. you may be able to partner them with u
local company so they can conduct case research, In the proccss. they can heip the compamcs
solve some complex problems facmg the" faclhtles. Another way to aSSISt IS to allow them to
survey your members so the faculty member, can CQnducl emp"ical research. Label these efforts
a "grant" SO the facuity members can mdude them a, pan of the" yearly perfommnce revie .... ,
and their promOlion and tenure packet. Offer them travel grants. even small one,. to travel to
APICS-sp<:msored events. or a.....ard them a de,'elopment granl 10 allend a chapler sponsored
seminar, Do nOi forget that faculty members often do not teach during the summer and may be
intcfesled III oblalning a facully internship at a local company. At"we all else. ask them "'hat
they need and try to accommodate them. However. keep in mind. you are askmg somethmg In
return. They need [0 be an actIve. passionate supporter of the student and parent chapter of
APKS.
Forn, a GrouJllIf at Least 20 Intercl'ted Students
The Sludent e",ccutive boards that I have advised at two universities were large in comparison to
many student-run organizations. I currently advise the Rochester Institute ofTcchnology (RIT)
APK$ $rudent Chapter. It, student e",ceutlve board has 14 positions: president. VIce president.
seCretary, iIeasurer, education chalT. on-campus coordmator. ofT-campus coordinator. travel
chair. plant tours. career cha". markeung chair. membership director. newsieller edllor. and Wcb
ma~ler. The execullve board meetS Sunday eVet\lngs and practically everyone attends.
To be successful. you need a critical mass of students. You need al lea" 20 interested slUdents:
any less is too few. With 14 student officers. you will gencrate enough inlerest. Howcver. it is
Important that the officers are from all types of student,. You need a sludent exeeullve lxlard that
IS representative of your 'lUdent body. Students should be slaletl for positIOn from all elass
mnks-fresnmen. sophomores, juniors, and semor,.
Elut Officers
The tenn ··eI",["· does not mean what it docs for many student·nm orgamzallons. As with many
parent chapters. the student chapter should have ""me Idea who is gomg to be the mcoming
student pre,ident one year in advance, That individual should be IhlS year's vice president 10
learn the ropes without the pressure of havmg to organize and manage the ehapler. TIlls is why It
is.o imponanl for Ihe freshmen and sophomores to become involved, ThaI way. good .ludent
leaders can be identified early. Also. it is important that all the student officers have a good
working relauonship with the faculty advisor. 1suggesl that the mcoming student preSIdent and
the faculty advisor togelher slate the student board for lhe next year.
DHclop Chapter Bylaws and Charter Your Chapter with the Institution and APICS
Often academic insmUllonS have specific requirements for bylaws for sludcm organizallonS. It IS
beSllO find OUi whm resmclions are placed on Sludent chaplen> beforc waslrng a greal deal of
I,me creallng iIOmeth",g from scratch.
Pursue AehiC\'ing Gold ,\ward Slatus wilh Ihe Sludent Chapter Managemenl Program
In order 10 successfully creale and suslaln a vibrant APleS srodent chapter. Ihe roles and
responsibilities ofeach srodent officer and the faculty adVIsor must be clearly defined. What
follows ;s the RJT APies Student Chapter Officer ResponSlbilitles lhal J provide students each
year. The numbers m parentheses correspond to lhe APICS Student Chapter l\hnagemenl
Program guide (S1ock #0 1024 j, Th,s jist is designed to help a student chapter achieve Gold
Slatus,
President
• ChaIr and prepare agendas for alleaSI six executive board meelmgs dunng the program year
ensuring lhat the advisor or a parent chapter represenlaltve attend5 each meeung (1.6)
• lnfonn student chapter extcuti"e board about upcoming meelings and include agenda
• Coord",ate and/or paniClpale in a student ",fonnalion exchange with olher APICS student
chaplers to learn about each other's programs (2.4)
• Represenl the student chapler at lWO region meeungs (2.5)
• Give Or designale someone to give a ehapler activity repon atth.ree parent chapter
professional developmcnt meetings (POMs) (3.5)
• Submit a Srodent Voluntary Service Award applicanon to APleS Head'luaner; (46)
• Write,IX "Message from the President'" for student chapler ne",slener
• Perfom' a ,peclal pro)eCI for the sociclY. region. or parent chapter (B 1)
• Develop a mISsion statement and definc slfengths, weaknesses. opponumties. and IhrCJls for
lhc chapler, Inelude measurable chapl~r goals. (B5)
Vice Preside"t
• Maintain and collect appropriale documenlation fur Studenl Chapter Management Progrnm
Awards binder
• Represent lhe student chapter at six parent chapler BOD meelings to present the slud~m
chapler, concerns. need,. and progress (1.7)
• Representlhe s!udenl chaptcr al tWO region meetings (2.5)
• Bring food and dnnk 10 siudem chaplcr executive board meetings
• Prepan: agenda for the officer lransition meeling thalllleludes a review of the paSt year.
clarify officer responsibilities, and planmng for Ihe upcoming year (1,5)
• Perfonn a comlllunity servIce project (B3)
• Submil a compleled SlUdent chapter management program comment sheel (87)
Secretary
• Maintain and distribute roSIer of officers to student chapler member, (via the Web), parent
chapter pres idem, academic liaison, and region vice presidenl (1,1)
• Record anendance for student chapter meetings
•
• Prepare and distnbutc (via the Web) minutes for srodent chapter executive board meeting'
mcludmg date. tIme. attendancc. and topics d,.cussed (1.6)
• Prc1""e and distribute (vIa the Web) nunute, for officer trnnsition meeung (1.5)
T•.,Qs".e.
• Prepare a budget for the student chapter for the program ycar .tal1ing April I and endmg
March 31 (1.3)
• MaintaIn a cu=nt mcOme Statement showmg year-IO-date actual rC\:elptS and d,sbursemcnls
to budgeted amOunl. (1.4)
• Mamtam a record of the chapler's pohcies concerning reImbursement
• Relmbun;e e.~pcnses incurred for chapter actl\'lIles
O,,-Camp,,>' C,Jo.di/lllf/!'
• Venfy speakers and reserve rooms for on~ampus event,
Create and distribute flyers for on-campus events (5.2)
• Provide gift to 'peaker
• Confinn with the speaker about room arrangemenlS
• Create agendas for al leaSt SIX meellngs that show timctable and announcements and
distribute to 'lUdenl members via the Web (I .2)
• Send speakers a thank you letter
Off-Camp".• Caa.di"altl.
• Create and distnbute flycrs for off~ampus e"ents (5.2)
• Take reservalton•. collect money. and ensure that there arc enough drivers
• Provide the vice prestdent wlIh a record of who attended off-campus cvenlS for thc Studem
Chapter Management Progl11lt1 Award (2.2)
Membe.ship Di.ecto.
• Conduct a mcmbership campaign and distributc membership information to student' and
facullY al the beginning ofeach quaner (4.2)
• Collect membershIp applications as wcll as c-mail address from students (4.4)
• Publish quarterly a roster of all members In the student chapter and distrihute n to the
membership. faculty advisor. academic liaison. and parcnt chapter president (4.J )
• Promote APICS by givtng mleast one presentation 10 students each quarter. Answer general
membership queslIons (4.8)
• Conduct a membership nct:ds survey tWIce during the year that includes questions concemmg
meeting topics. meeting fonnats. location. other aCllvities and employment information (4.3)
EdU(;(lriotl Chair
• Organize at least four meetmgs of the student chaptcr on cducation related to resource
managemcnt (2.1)
• Schedule at least two student presentations on rewurCe management (2.3)
• Schedule at least one educational resource managemcnt or technical sem,"ar or workshop
that IS at least three instruction hours in length and attended by at least four chapter members
(2,10)
• Schedule an APlCS profcssional member to speak on a resourCe managemcnt topic (3.2)
• Schedule twO student member-; to speak at student chapter meetings on a nonre.source
management IOplC such as Career or educational opportunnies or co-ops (3.3)
• Schedule at least one cosponsored e\'ent at a regularly scheduled chapter meel1ng wuh a
student chapter of another professional society (3.6)
Markering Chair
• Submit and/or have publIShed publicity in campus newspaper Or on campus teleVIsion and
radio S!lUlons for membershIp campaign. student chapter meetmgs. plant lOurS. and other
speCIal events (5.3 & 5.4)
Submit SIX ameles durmg the program year to the parent chapter newsleller (5.5)
ro.·jamtam bulletin board
• Promote APKS to students at other academIC mstltu1l0ns (B6)
Tra"e/ Chair
• Invesngate costs assOCIated wnh anendmg conferences
• Con13et conference chairs, make reservations. etc.
• Coordinate students who plan to anend conferences
• In\'estigate possible fund-raising activities to support trips
C"reer CI,,,ir
• Encourage students to take certification examS by informing them of the benefits of pursuing
certification. Ask them to provide you a copy of their score report (26 & 2.7)
• Record srudent members that have parttcipated In co·ops In the year ineludlng their name,
company name. location and title ofco-op (3.7)
• Compile nisumes and distribute student chapter resume book (5.6)
• Schedule resume criuque
• Schedule mock Interviews
• Establish a program with local InduStry (B4)
l\'e,,',le"er £diror
• Publish via the Web the student chapter newslener at least six times per program year (5.1)
• Distribute newsleltCT lO professors' mailboxes
"Ian( Tours
• OrganIze at leasl twO student ehapler-sponsorc<:l plant vistts or attend an APICS parent
chapter plant lOur (3.4)
• Create and distribute flyers for plant lOurs and pubhclze tours at student chapler meellngs
• Mamtam an atlendance record for planttQurs and forward that list to the Vice Pre>ident for
the Studem Chapter Management Program
Web Mus,er
• Mam1ain student chapters APICS Web page
• Mamtain e-mail distributIOn lists of members
• Send e-mails to student members about student chapler meetmgs. Rochester Chapter dmner
meetll\g" plant toutS, and special eventS
• Send e-mails to all business students durtng membershIp campaign
•
FQcult)' Ad"isoT
• Advert,se and coordinate submission to the Donald \V Fogarty International Student Paper
Compeullon (2.8)
• Provide the "Ice president with documentation of !he 'tudent paper WInnerS for Ihe Student
Chapter Managemem Program Award (2.9)
• Pubhsh via the Web a quarterly calendar of event. mcluding all slUdent chapter meeting,.
sponwred and cosponsored evems, parcm chapler PDMs. spec.al speaker meetmgs. projected
fund-f1ming events, region meetings. plant loun;. and mps (3.1)
• Award the Student Chapler Member afthe Year (45)
• Subm,! a Studcol Chapter Memor Award nOmmannn to Al']CS Headquarters (4 7)
Clearly dcfinmg Ihese roles and responsibiliues "extremely Important. They arc the mmimum
thaI should be c<>mplelcd to have an outsllllld;ng student chapler. I have found thal students who
are properly encouraged and clearly guided can achieve ou'standlng results. Ha,'ing these clearly
defined responsihlli'ies helps mmivate the Sluden, officers SInce they unders'and ,hat JS a group
they are strivmg to achievc Gold.
CHALLENGES OF STUDENT CHAPTERS
Student Turnover
It IS imponam ,hal ,he Studenl chaplet cxecutlvc board has representation from all sruden's
(freshmen. sophomores. juniors. and seniors). TIlis buffers lhc student chapler from lhe effec's of
sludent turnover. increasing conlinu,ty and developmg future student leaders.
Facult,' Supporl
S,uden' orgamzatlons exist because of student mlereSI and lherefore a facult)' adVISor must
encourage Interest in a variety of ways. One way IS by emunng Ihe slUdent chapter i.' well fU'l. A
faculty advisor must maintain open communic.,ion wllh student officers and always be a"ailable
to help 'hem. Student leaders arc volunteers. Faculty advisors must recognize that and be
prepared h) demonstrate lheir commitment by devoling a great deal of time and efforl to the
success of the APleS .>ludenl chapter. Advisors need strong leadership .,kllk They mu>l be
commilled to thClr chapler's success, as well as mcreasing students" eduealton and expenence In
the field of resource management. In addItion to lhe responSibilities outlined above. some other
areas where a faculty member can assist their ,rudent leaders an-
Fund kai.sing
• Sellmg class notes with proceeds going to student chapter
SeGueing parcnl chaptcr financial support
• Recoglllzing the chapter lhrough the college's student aSSOCIation so the sludenl chapter can
reeClVe funds from student government
OperarionslG"idonu









ExplaIn oolleg~ pohq and the Studrnt Chap~Manago:mcnl Ptogn.m (Slack "IOO24J 10 the
studa'll execuuvc board but depend on the offICer< \Q <;aJ'l')" ,." plans lhrou.gh the,r lQcknh,p
Help the srudent prrsldcnl ("'I\cn asl<edllO PI'q)&U' meeung agnKlas
Be accessIble and suppan tile slUdentleadCT$ by eTII:oura.gmg them In the'r endeaH.n
Help set goals. maID tam dlftthOll. and pro.. 'de conunullY wnlloul d'ttBlIng
Pro\'UX COnstruClive mUtiSm, posill\'c l'l:lnforccmcnl. and suppan while slimulaunll
crCBUVl1y and mou,-allon
Play devil's advocate when needed
Suppon the chapter by a\lending monthly """CUllve board meetings and "'"ckly programs
Tram officers In their duties (e.g .. 00"'[0 conduct a bUSiness meeting. lake minutes. and




• Tram the Wril m&5tn' In web ck!;,gn
• Check all outgolllg wm::spondmc;c to~ II Kl;ula1Cly n:fleeu the SW<kn! chaptn
• Promote the cllapla's ICU....tla by possibly awardIng class pulKlpallOll JlOUIl!Ii for anendmg
APICS e-=IS bolh on and offcampus
Progrtlllf PlIlII"i"g
• ImUllC ,deas for group dISCUSSIOns to help the group
• Keep the group aware of its stated objecl;v~ when planning evenlS
• Anend general meetings
• ,\$SISt m secunng speakers and scheduling evenlS
Office' T'tltlSirh",
• Take an aen,'e role In the orderl)' translllon of responsibilities be1wc:c:n old and ne" offieers
• Explam college faeihlJa. sel'VICn. and pro<;edura thaI affeel group aetl\'l1Ies
• ~'e as ha1Mll'l~em lhe studenl ehapter ellK\lIl\e boord and !he college
• Help resolve oonfIic1s ""hen they do anse whether ,(s be1wc:c:n the sludeni chapler and lhe
college or belllo'c:c:n membeJ1; •
• Be cUSlOlhan of all the Olll&nlZllllOll'S ~t records. paraphem.J.ha, and rnoun:es (c_g .• study
aids for CPIM)
Dunng Ihe tranSll10n meelmg, Ille ehapler's adVIsor needs 10 deSCribe the purpose: Oflhe
orienlallon. Ihe purpo:se of the APleS sludent chapler. make sure the sludent leaders' goals and
obJeet!ves align with Ihat purpose, describe the chapter's o,ganizullonal SUUClUre and the
responsIbility of each officer. descnbe the ArKS student chapte' management program,
descnbe whal srudenlleaders can expect and help them sel clear expectal10ns for themselves.
PARE1\T CHAPTER SUPPORT
Tbere are a nwnbcr of "")IS thaI parmI chapten un support 5lUdenIS, One obvlOU5 ""y IS 10
provide tinmcoal support. AnoIher IS 10 pro.'1de lognucal 5Upport In the form ofan aademK'
halSOn, The Passpoct 10 FulUrC Improvemenl Program., ",iuch IS desIgned 10 USW chaplet$
xrue--c eliOcel\encc In l11.I-Mgemenl. has a number ofSl.lggesllom lhaI bdp delerrnmc II leasl
some aell"'ues thaI a chaplccr may pursue 10 asslSI Sludenl ChaplCf'.
•
•
Each parent chapter that suppons a student chapler should haye an academic lia;,on, Oiien, other
lxlard members do not realize the extent of the responsibilitIes orlh,s positIon, SmCe much Oflhc
activIty associated with Ihis board posHion relales dire<:lly!O studems rather than the regular
membersilJp. The lis! below cicllI;l, the responsibilities of the academic liaiSOll. first from the
perspective of whal is needed for the ?assp<l11 Program, then from what is nee<!ed for the Student
Chapter Management Program. I would suggest that thIS individual be one orthe facul1y
advisors,
The academic liai.'on should be charged with supponing the Pas.pon fundamentals by
• Providmg the parem chapler with their own contact infom\3lion as well as that of each
facuhy advisor and student chapter president (l.l)
• Participating in the chapter' s strategic planning process given tile importance of students
to the future of APICS ( 1.5)
• Communicating all chapter. region. and national eventS 10 students (1.8)
• Providmg quantitative performance measurement' (1.9) such as
o number of student members
o number of student attendees at professional development meetings
o number of student attendees at region meetings
o number of parent chapter meetmgs wllh at least one student representative in
anendance
o number of student volunteers
o number of regular members that speak to the student chapter
o nwnber of student papers submined to the Donald W. Fogarty International
Student Compeution - botll undergraduate and graduate
• Summarizing the parent chapters support. both financially and logistically (1.10).
The academic liaison should also be charged witll supporting tile Passport enhancementS by
• Encouraging student partiCIpation at region meetings such as having studenls present on
"how 10 successfully recruit student members" or "what do students necd from APICS?"
(2. I)
• Encouraging student and faculty advisor attendance at region meetings (2.2)
• Encouraging regular members 10 visit the student chapter events (2.5)
• Assisting the student chapter in participating in the Student Chapter Management
Program (26)
• Revitalizing the student chapter yearly by meeting with lhe student officers to aSSISt wllh
planning (2.1)
• Encouraging faculty and students 10 submit for publication. In a largc-circulation
magazine. an article concernmg ""ource management, making sure the member's APleS
affiliation Is recogni~ed (2.1 O)
Eneoumging faculty advisors to submit abstr.>cts to APICS conferences and give APleS
seminars (2.11)
• Providing opportunities for faculty advisors to share resource management ex.periences al
APICS-sponsored professional development meettngs, semman. or workshops (2.14)
• Soliciting volunteers for the Donald W. Fogarty lntematlonal Student Paper Comp"t\tion











o to Judge 1M ~uale category 11 lhc: parent cbapt.,,-\t"c! (:! 29)
c toJudge allho: regIOn or SOCICl) !r.'d 12.181
C...mbuuog 10 the APIC'S Educal.lORal and RcscaKh Foundation e1wr d.m:tly ,..,lh
fuwx:uol Sl.Ipport or through lho: Al'ICS Sc:holan Program (2-21)
Pro"idmg scholarvup5 or flll:Ull)' de\-elopmml funds (2.22 ~ lin' dncnpllOll belo" for
",...y~ 10 pro'-Kle financl.ll support)
Prondma academIc sJlOIlS01Slup in the fonn ofhonor.uy m=lbe:nlup for fKllle)
adv,SOI$, d,scounl$ on par"nt chapter-sponsored """"1$ for srndcnlS. or pannamg "'Ilh
local colleges to ofTer APleS courses (2.23)
Prov,ding!hc public ...·lm exposure 10 APleS and !he field ofresoun:c management by
sponronng a local unl"crsity library membershIp Lo APleS (2.24)
Donatmg APleS publications to a local academIC Institution (2.25)
Educatl1lg studentS about employment oppor1unnies In the resource I11Magement
profeSSIon by helping organize Clr parllcipaung In ~uch aClivllie~ aJ a career night. resume
cnull"e. and mock IntervIeWS (2.26)
Provldmg Studenls gUldancl':md wunsellng. spuk=. programs. plant "15115. and
I'ducauonal coursc:s (2.27)
Encouragrng slUdl'nlS and ad"I'IOn 10 Inend profl'sSlonaI lk,dopmrnl m«lmgs and
semml1S.""orkshops (2.21)
rccogmzmg oulSlandIDll contribu\lOftS 10 APICS by submmlng I SIu<\rnl Chapt~ MMlIQr
A..."aId fO\" I desero"llIl': faculty llh'Isor (2J2)
dearly commumcallng polICIesc~g lin&nCw.suppon II> all faculty ad'·Ison;.
•
..
Obviously. the KadmtIC lwSOll his mIlCh 10 ICCCNUpltsh. Based on expenence. lIlOSl. successful
acadetruc lwsoll.S an: faculty ad",SOI"'l. ODe reason ...-tty IS !hal they already hI,'e I "esled mlereSI
m ensunng!hal studenl ISSues &ll: addresKd. Also. by makmg a faculty member academic
halson.}'OII an: ensunng thaI l~ f""ulty ~mber .... ,11 rei!:ularly anend parent chaplet board
mc:eungs. If !he academic liaIson is a profesSIonal. !herl' ,,'ill be a good ...·orkmg rdauonshlp ....nh
!he faculty advISOI"'l.
Wilh resp"cllo financIal support, lhl're are a number of ways a chapler can aSSISI students.
Whatever lhe support. il nceds to be COnll11UnlCaled clearly 10 the facuhy advlson. To 11Iusirate
some ways thai a chapter can support slUdenls. the pollCICS oflhe Rochester Chapter will be
dl'scnbed. It pays for (1) sludrnl memberships. (2) region meeling pamclJllI110n. (3) a mp 10 an
APICS-sponsored confl'renee. (4) paniCJpallOn m!he AI'ICS Scholars Program. and (5) a ....ard~
for the Fogarty lnlemlllonal Sn,o<knl P'l"'r Compclll1on Thl' parent chaplcr Ilso supplemenlS
the CClSt ofanendance al profcsslClllll developmenl mc:ellngs and Olhet locally sponsored e'·ents.
The Rochc:ster JlMmI chapter lS ....illlng 10 pay for up 10 125 ~mbenlllps 10 full-tune studcolS
be:r....~ "'"0 S1ucienl Chlplo'S. No a5S1SlIl1CC 1$ g",en 10 pan-time srudcnts. Each chapt~ IS
allocalO:l a CCI1lUn nWllba ufuoaz,beI.rups cacho Tbc: SUNY~nc_ Chap<cr " allocated 2S
Studenl rnembc-rsIIJp5 and the Rochnlet InsIJwle ofT«hnology IS alloc.led SO Tbe dlffermcl'li
In num1N:Ts are the mull ofdlffetnICeS on the Sltt of thc un"'=III". There IlK another 50
rnembc-rshlp5 that are "'aHablc 10 srooerns. mdq>endcnl of !he school aumded. Ifthcy panlClpatC




T'he ch<lp,~r II1so pay$ for KglOO mttllng parllClp.1hon. Tf3,-e] 10 the ""gK)fl lllCfi'''I IS
coord1ll3Icd Ixtv-<:m the fac::ulty .huon; and acldroll!: lJ.a'SOII. Tbc: chaplet ""II suppoo up 10
"',0 moms 10 be: $bared by SrudclllJi from all SluOml ChaplCIS. It ,,',11 also suppon lr.I...·1 usmg orw:
car from each campus (mcludn facully.d'"osorl. Food IS P"O"K!ed b)- ReglOll2 su,ff.lfnDl.
slOOems and flC\llry Ich'lSOrs are In\,ted 10 Cal ",nh!he par=t ch>.pl.... boMd mcmbus
In terms ofrJu, Donald" Fopny Internal10fW STudent Paper CompelJuon. a....ards are i"ell In
the followmg amounts
• J- pb,,:c·· S100 peT author (up 10 Wet: StudeIll authon)
• 2"" place -- S7S peT author (up to lh= Studc'1lI authors)
• J'" place·· S~O peT author (up 10 three ltudem aU(holl)
•
The chapler also supports a!np 10 a regIonal APleS-sponsored conference such as Congrels for
Progr.", or Seminar I. Travel 15 coordinated wnh the academic hllson. Total Upell5<" for the
enure lnp l"C,mbul'$ed by the APICS Rochester Chapter • ..., I\QllO exceed S2.S00. APles
Rochestcr Chapler "",Il not pay for student rcglSllllllon fees for Ihc conf<:Tc~Or food. It doe.
pay for faculty adVIsor repslr.U1on fces assummg early-bll"d ~glslnmon, tr3\'cllO and from thc
confcrencc. and lodging for studenlli and ad~'lson I 3O-mmutc rcpon gl\'CIlIO 1hc studcnt
chapla 11 ....hlCh boanl manb<:Ts all' In\'lIed 10 Illcnd mUSI be gi,·CIl. ThIs prescntallOfllS used 10
moIl'"atC slu<knu 10 Itlme! nUl year's confennce. In order 10 qualJl') for thoc abo>~ finanCIal
suppon.lhc studenl chapter presidml (or dCSlJlU'1e) needs 10 provide an on.l rcpon 10 1hc APIC'S
Rochcsler ChapIer by Oclober;md February. The)' muSl also provwloc a 1151 of st\Idrnt olT>ens.
mernberslup number$. a calcndar of C1o'Cnl$. and I dcscnptoon of fund'lllllilng KlIVlIlCS.
SOCIEn' SUPPORT
A search ofGooglc.eom ...·lIh lbe scarch lCrms RAPICS" and ~5flIdcnt chaplcrM oflhc APICSorg
domain yielded 31 hlls. not one ofwh"h Includc<l any di5Cussion on oow 10 sIan I slud~"'l
chaplcr. Thc only placc where I could fmd anything f'l'nammg 10 Slarlmg a student chapter was
on lhc studenl mcmbershlp form, II Slated "If you arc intCrCSlcd in stanlnll a student chapler a,l
your collegc or unlvcrsity, please conlact APICS CUSlomer Suppan at (800) 444·274:2 or
(703) 354-8851 and rcqucsl stock 1I0lDI6:' Studcnts arc nol gOing 10 know what "slock-- means
Hence. some recommendatIOns lhat ! would suggest to ArIeS for bener suppan of sludent
chapters Include
• Providc access 10 sludcnt chapler mltcnlls onhne
• Ad"lson soould be: requltl:d 10 be an APICS member. bUI a specIAl dues should be
provided for chaplcr adnsors
• Devclopi malllni hSl of facully adVISOI'$ !hal IS used 10 send quanerly UpdalCS and
"""""'"• Requltl: advt5Of$1O 5Ubrrnl clcc1ltltltC.l1ly a Chapter A<Msor RqIort Fonn by October WI
mdU<k:> 1tJ"II:InI Olh<"r Itnrn,
o the ad~'I_'S I:OIIIaCI mformal/on.
o ....ho should be notIfied (c.!.• d<:ln. president. dcpanmcnl chau)or chapter
aoxomphshmcnn (c.g... paper compel/lion wmners. thapter managancnl ....=ds)
as ....CUlIS servICe pro~'ldcd by thc adV1SOI
o contact information of the student chapler presidenl, vicc pres idem and the
academic liaison oflhl'; parem chapter
• Requlfc lh. actual documentation for the Student Chapter Management Program be sent
to socIety or a .eglOn repre""m311VC for review after revIew by local chaplcr
representative.
CONCLUSION
This short guide IS designed to ~lIm\llale tdeas a\>oU! how your chapter can successfully create
and sustam a vibrant APleS student chapter. Every parem chapter', snuallon" unique and Ihis
gUIde is only meant to provide ideas. What your chapler chooses to do will depend upon your
financial position. the type of academiC institutions in your geographical region, the faculty al
those instItutions, and your own ChaplCrS goals_ Starting a student chapter requires a long·tenn
commitment. It is not cheap. II takes resources ~ both time and money. Also. if you believe thaI
all of a sudden, you will have lots of students volumeering to help at your events. and that upon
graduation. they will swell your ranks. do not bet on it. It is a slow process that w,lItake several
years before substantial results appear.
AboUl the AUlhllr
Jack Cook. Ph.D., CFPIM, is a professor. speaker. author. and consultant. He is an associate
professor of management Informauon systems at the Rochester Institute ofTechnology (RITj,
His areas of expeni.. Include eleClronle commerce. infonnanon syslem,. and
production/operations management. Cook's extensive expertence teaching and tramlng over the
last two decades ineludes more than 60 conference presentations and numerous journal anteles.
He has an entenaining and cngagmg approach and is known for bringing Iheorics to life, By
incorporating structured activities inlo his training and education. he provides ran,cipanls wilh
the practical knowledge needed to implemem ideas al work. Cook has presemed al the last four
ArieS International conferences. many academic conference>. four lOp management nights. and
numerous professional development meetings.
Cook has been an active APICS member for many years, He is a CPIM instructor and has
developed and dehvered many on-site training prognllllS. He enjoys showing people how to
apply the APleS body of knowledge both personally and professionally. Curremly. he is sc",'ing
as Ihe president oflhe APleS Roche'ter Chapler and is also the advisor for the RlT APICS
student chapter. Cook holds a Ph.D. in business admini,trntion and an MS in computer science
from Washmgton State University as well as an MBA, an MA in mathemaucs, and a BS in
computer "ience from the University of South DakOla. II,s Web site IS
\\'WW.sizzJingsolulions.com.
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